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Rupe e11 ses for 6th d^y,up
a

5}paise to7L.L4a dollar

PREssrRusror lNotA

Mumbai September 12
CONTINUING ITS WINNING run forthe
sirth straight session,the rupee clirnb,ed
52 Daise t6 end at 71.14 against the US
doliar onThursdayas signs of easing trade
tensions between the US and China
buoved slobal markets'
iasiie crude oil prices and fresh foreign capiial inflows provided further supDort.forex traders said.
' Tire Indian currencyhas appreciatedby
125 paise inthe last sixtrading sessions'

At the interbank foreign exchange

market on Thursday,the local uni t opened

jt

7L.46 and shuttled
on a strong note
a fiigh of 7 1.00 and low of 7 L'46'
Itfinatlycloslaat 71.14showinga gainof

between
5

2 paise over its Previous close'

the rupee had settled at 7l '65 against

the sreenback onWednesdaY.
IIn a maior boost to investor sentiment
stoball* China on Thursday welcomed US
Fresid#t oonaldTrump's'goodwill' gesture
to postpone a plannedtariff hike onChinese
oroducts,as thetwo countrieswarmed up to
lach other ahead of next month's talks to
end theirbruising trade war.
"Alongwithtie otherAsian currencies,
Indian rirpee also gained amid ease of
trade tensilonsbetween US-China,"saidVK

Sharma,head PCG and Capital Markets
Stratesv, HDFC Securities.
Prelident TrumP said on WednesdaY

that he had

delaYed

increased tariffs on $z 50

his

ProPosed-

bi[ionworth of

Chinese goods from October 1 to October
i l. gartiir, ctrina on Wednesday unveilcd
Itt" flrst ."t of US goods to be excluded
from the first round of additional tariffs
on US oroducts.
Sharma further said spot USD/l NR is
exDected towitness weakness with down

side support at 70.50 and resistance at
71.60. torex traders said the Indian currency gained following easing crude oil
oricJs."erent crude futures, the global oil

l.l 3olo to trade at
perbarrel'
$60.12
foreignfundinflowsandweakeningof

tenchmark, slipped

the Ame-rican dollar vis-a-vis other currencies overseas also supported the local

unit.
-'-

Foreisn institutional investors (FIIs)
remainei net buyers in the capital market'
nutting in ?7 83.55 crore on Thursday'
l..o.ai"e to provisional exchange data'
The d"ollar index, which gauges the
sreenback's strength against a basket of
Iix currencies, fell 0.1 l0lo to 98'5 1'
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